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Another Piece 
In JFK Puzzle 

By JOSEente BERGEIEr 
A one..titro employee a !, 

Dallas' Parisian:ie. Hospital 
has told the Haase ,Select 
Committee on Aisassirestions 
that one at the .bullets 
allegedly fired bee-Leee Her-
vey Oswald was riot found on 
former Trecaz Gov. John 
Ceretaily's stretcher. where 
the Warren Commission said 
it ens found. 

teetead, Houses eottunittee 
seurtes say. the new witness 
claims the bullet w a s 
discovered on a different 
stretther that was platied-for 
a time alangeide the qtyaftail y 
stretcher. - 

!Awes Lane, a 'leading critic 
of the Warret Car?..MiasitN3. 
prompt-1:y welcomed, the 
report of a new witness. say-
Mg that the witness's state- 
mem buttressed his view 
eeat the bullet "713.$ sump-
titiouste planted at the 
beep) al by someone trying 
to blame the murder of John 

Kennedy and tee wound-
ing of Connally en Oswald. 
That individual, Lane said, 
evidently placed the bullet one 
a -.wrong stzetther. 

But a epokesmars for the 
eornaiittee acknowledge-A 
that a new witness to the 
events at Parkland had been 
int ex-vier:me was mote  
canto-us. 

He said that the new tes-
leziolifee4peed. 41.eeeersellike, 
COiltlice with the I-Vert-en 

LEE EAIWEY OSWALD 
Wee Mullet plaided, 

Commission's report an d 
raised questiares abou t, 
"where the • bullet r.amea  
from." He dcltzsei# t or 
speculate further. But he did,  
say that the wit-mess had 
never been intereiewed by the 
Warren C.ortuniastote 
r The committee was mete* 
last September to re-examiree 
the murders- ref Kennedy and 
*went. Lather Piing in terie 
Wake trte.  disc .,1:41Viirell tit& 
agent es such as the FEX and 
CIA had yriteheknimportante 
linformatien durthg the lintel* 
bn.eestigtaticexzs.  

In He report 10- shorramaf-
ter the Nov. Zee 15 
assassination, the Wa.rree; 
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Cratunisision -concluded that 
Oswake Without the aid of 
any...,.eo-orsoseiratore 
Kennedy and wounded Con-
nally by firing three shots at 
the Presidential limousine a.a 
it traveled past the Texas.: 
School Book etepoettory in 
downtown Dallas. 

While several bullet ineg-
meas.• were found at the 
scene and traced to Oswald's. 
retie: Warren COVIMiSSitIM 
criticapoint out that only the 
bullet, found at the hospitale 
had sureviee substantially; 
Intact and thee they sale  

formed the linchpin at thet 
case . against Oswald. 

The canuresalon 	with,{ 
some members dimes:sting ow 
rots  point — said that the-
builet had entered the bele.- 
of Kennedy's neck. pierced 
the neck In a dowtreard 
spiral. entered CarrriallYs, 
back. penetrated his these 
shattered his rib. passed.,  
through his right wrist and 
came to rest in a surface 
wound in Cettnallys left 
thigh. The bullet, the com_ 
treseion said, eventually slip-
pee out of the -wound onto 
the stretther., 

Cornenisefion Criticise 
however, argue that a bullet 
that followed that arthioua 
route would have =demote 
substamial mutilation while 
the bullet found at the 
hospital was almost totally 
pristine, 

The blelet, they conclude. 
must have bees placed them 
Thus the circumstances un-
der whet the bullet wate 
discovered betamecrucial. 

In retounting the eiscarrey 
of the bullet the Werrent 
Commiesion described home 
Core:ally was brought untoi 
Pnrkland on a stretther, then 
mewed Up to - tom second-1100r3 
operating nova and tearafer-il 
red onto-  an operating tableei 
An attendant, the corn-, 
ees , ion saki, wheeled the 
empty,  stretcher into a a: 
elevator and thetea hospital: 
engineer, "Darrell Toad:mom.  
moved the stretcuer to a cor-
ridor on the grimed- rector 
"aim:wide another stretcher 
wholly unconnected with the; 
-etre of G. Correia:eye! 

Tomlinson, the cam- 
Mission's 	r ep u r t wait e 
"bumped • ene of the 
stretchers against a wall ands 
a bullet retied out" from the 
edge of the mat. 	- 

The-report went oat 
"Although Totems SOTI was 

rout" certain whether th 
bullet, came trim the Connalei 
.ly stretcher or the adeecenti 
one, the commission has coffee 
eluded. that the. bullet casne;  

frem the •Governor's 
stretcher.e'e ; 

eel precise ren_eoremg for; 
this condo on_ was offered. 

The ci2OliS31012 'did note 
identify,  who had' last ocete 
pied the seecmd stretcher.; 
But „it ruled out t he..  
poesibillty that Kennedy "ma. 
the occupant because,  it 
the Kentteity Stretcher was 
left in one of the emergency 
rooms and not in the core 
rear. - 	 _ 

Lane theorized that 
"anyone-zero wanted to plant 
a bullet would see that there 
were two stretchers., bath of 
them covered with blood-
d.rencried sheets, and would 
aeSerne .that one was Cornet-

stretither and the other 
Kennedy's." 

He maintained that the 
bullet in question was "the 
only link between Oswel4.  
and reerinedy.-  The com-
!mission, however, produced.  
a good deaf of'additional 

'evidence, Including receipts 
sherweig Oswald purchased. 
the murder weapon; a efan-
aliehete 	5mil7 meter  
Italian • rifle,. witnesses who 
saw:,  '-'5131wattt ertter"-.t stet 
depaeetory and stand at the 
stet-h.-floor• nee daer.. shortly 
before the shots were fired, 
and Oswald's palm prert on 
the rifle.  

-  The disclosure a( it neve 
witheres, hinted at earlier this 
month by committee - counsel 
Richard Sprague, was the sec-
ond suck revelation t 
emerge from tee committee 
In reeent.  days. 

Over the weekend, a tem-
'dee member told eit a; 
report that James Earl Ray,. 
who alone pleaded guilty tot 
King's assassination, bace 
received instruct:tans from a-. 
secret contact in Pertugal. 

The committee Is seeidr.g 
Se.e.  million 30 it rant 
:LI investigation for another 
year. 


